












































Summary of Achievements 

Grand View Elementary School 

 Grand View’s students, staff and parent volunteers are diligently focused on 
ensuring that Grand View Elementary School is the greenest in the nation.  Following is 
a compilation of Grand View’s recent greening programs: 
 

 4R Education:  Parent docents, from each grade level, teach students three 
lessons each year on environmental topics in which state science standards are 
addressed.  Topics have included: composting, watershed, the 4 R’s (reducing, 
reusing, recycling and rotting), carbon footprints and energy conservation. 

 Student Council Position:  Each year we elect a student as our Grades of 
Green Representative. 

 Earth Club: This club is comprised of students who focus their energies on 
protecting the environment at school and in the community. 

 Go Green Challenge:  Annually during Earth Week, students and teachers 
complete a checklist of over 50 activities friendly to our planet. 

 Costume Closet: Our RAC (rent-a-costume) room houses donated costumes 
which are rented and reused by students and parents. 

 School-Wide Recycling and Composting: Inside each classroom and on the 
playground, you will find recycling bins and composters. 

 Walking School Bus:  We have progressed from Walk to School Wednesdays, 
to adopting a Walking School Bus (WSB) program.  Parents volunteer to walk a 
specific route to school, picking up students along the way.  Our WSB has been 
featured on CNN and “The Doctors.”  Our walking and biking programs have 
saved at least 22,000 pounds of carbon emissions each year and we have 
increased participation from 15% to 80%. 

 No Idle Zone:  We have successfully educated our parents about reducing the 
amount of toxic particulate matter spewing from their cars. 

 Green School Supplies, Green Earthquake Kits, Left-Over School Supplies 
and Reducing Pesticides:  Volunteers are responsible for greening our school 
and taking us on an educational journey to raise environmental awareness. We 
use online newsletters, flyers and e-blasts to reduce paper consumption. 

 Native Garden:  All second through fifth grade classes plant native gardens 
adjacent to their classrooms. 

 iPad Pilot Program and SMART Boards:  We are using SMART Boards in all 
classrooms and piloting iPads which enhances instruction while decreasing 
paper usage. 

 Greening Special Events:  Volunteers reduce, reuse and recycle at all school 
events.  We use compostable party goods, reusable table cloths and beverage 
containers, provide a strong recycling presence, and use green cleaning supplies 
at all events. 
 



 Grand View has adopted a measurable program to reduce energy dramatically 
by working with Energy Education International Consultants and an Energy Education 
Specialist.  All utility use is measured with ECAP (Energy Coast Avoidance Program).  
Faronics was installed on all computer equipment to ensure global shut downs.  
Electronics have been combined on power strips and are shut down nightly.  Through 
our energy program, we have reduced sprinkler time by 20%.  “Smart” irrigation meters 
have been installed throughout the campus. 

 After initially instituting “Trash Free Tuesdays,” we adopted “Litterless Lunches” 
and campus composting.  These efforts have reduced our waste hauler pickups from 
ten times a week to five times a week saving our school $4,700 per year.  We reduced 
our lunch trash from thirty bags a day to two bags per day for over 740 students.  The 
school buys compostable plates, utensils and cups and purchases biodegradable soap, 
recycled and non-bleached paper towels and non-toxic surface cleaners.   

 Grand View affords its students many opportunities to promote fitness and 
nutrition.  Students start their day with an eight-minute morning exercise routine.  This 
program was brought to us by Live Well Kids Program from the Beach Cities Health 
District’s Youth Obesity Prevention Program.  In addition to the 8 minute warm-up we 
strongly believe that physical education significantly contributes to students’ well-being; 
therefore it is an instructional priority for Grand View.  Our “Growing Great” docents 
teach our students to grow and eat foods based on nutritional value and environmental 
impact.  We sell the items grown in our garden at a school run Farmer’s Market. 

 Grand View is the proud recipient of the following awards: California 
Assemblymember Betsy Butler Environmental Hero, Disney Planet Challenge, 
Environmental Protection Agency Environmental Award, US Mayoral Public/Private 
Partnership Award, County of Los Angeles Green Leadership Award, Disney’s Family 
Fun Grand Prize Winner, Energy Stewardship Education, City of Manhattan Beach 
Award of Recognition for extraordinary dedication to the protection of the environment 
and the Certificate of Congressional Commendation from the Congress of the United 
States for exceptional efforts to promote environmental conservation.  In addition, we 
have been featured on KTLA’s, “Protect What You Love,” ABC’s “Everyday is Earth 
Day,” CNN, and the PBS TV show, “Curiosity Quest.”   

 Grand View recognizes that intellectually rigorous staff development in 
environment sustainability is critical for all educators.  We recognize that incorporating 
environmental education into core subjects provides students with a meaningful context 
for adopting and maintaining a healthy lifestyle.  Grand View “Gators” are committed to 
protecting our environment and making a difference on our planet. 

 

 






